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In recent years, with the rapid development of Chinese strong and smart grid, 
more and more aspects of system applications require the use of remote monitoring 
technology, people’s requirements of real-time reliability and low power consumption 
remote monitoring are more strong and more stringent. HVDC circuit breaker as an 
important part of high-voltage direct current transmission system has been one of the 
difficulties in the research of HVDC technology, the main reason as follows: (1) 
signal acquisition difficult: it is a high voltage equipment, will release enormous 
energy; (2) signal transmission difficult: HVDC circuit breakers are in a high-voltage 
operation environment, and the insulation of the ground has a big interval, cannot use 
wired communications transmission way; (3) parameters cannot be directly acquired: 
no corresponding signal sensing devices, with the device itself can't direct access to 
equipment operation parameters. 
High-voltage direct current breakers online monitoring technology refers to the 
application of modern communications technology to online monitoring and remote 
diagnosis the running state of the HVDC circuit breaker. It mainly includes: 
equipment operation data remote measuring, remote data transmission, data 
processing and analysis, multiple functions such as remote diagnosis and control of 
equipment state. The present domestic research in this area is still in its infancy, so the 
remote on-line monitoring system for high voltage direct current switch research has 
important theoretical significance and practical value. 
This thesis designs a new type of low power consumption, environmental 
protection on-line monitoring system for HVDC circuit breaker. This system adopts 
the technology of the embedded PAC + GPRS "complete signal data acquisition and 
wireless transmission, using solar panels to power supply system. Data processing 
center using MFC framework technology development, the realization of harmonious 
man-machine interface control. To accept the GPRS wireless data transmission, data 
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括±660kV、±800kV、±1000kV特高压直流(Ultra High Voltage Direct Current, 
UHVDC)输电工程的建设[1]。云南至广东±800kV 直流输电工程已分别在 2009 年





的主要有大地回路转换开关（Ground Return Transfer Switch, GRTS）、金属回










































































































































据的采集及无线传输，利用“动态 IP+域名解析”实现 GPRS 无线传输模块与数
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